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liiiir LUXURIES BARRED AT GIRL SCOUTS OFFICERS' TRAINING CAMP 13 Not Her Hoodoo
1 PROVED LUCKY IE THEFT SUSPECT

Ito mayor again ' AT GIRLS AMP NBIGYGLE CONTEST
MT'mwiwwMpfJ7Wi) iimiwt ikili.. i. in ii j

IS SHOT IN,HEAD
Z . r-- J M

Council President's Latest Blow Fominino Scouts Leave All Girl Got 13 Subscriptions Fir3t Victim Arrested With Brothers I'j
f 'in War of Words Re- - Powder Puffs at Day. and the Rest Came When Tnken to Hospital.

hashos History Home in Afterward Is No.ir Donth f
SiRKS BACK TO .5TH" WARD OFFICERS WASH DI.SHES SHE HAS HER WHEEL NOW WQUNDED IN WEST PHILA.

fin. President of Conn-Knotti- er

burnt of wrbjl rtjrnp-cl,- i'

!!",,i Mnvor Moore' office

lfe,S tlio epithet of "Wig-t- e

Woln" Pi"1 1,lm ,l,Bl nlRht

$e jR'" latent phrnw wn" an

feX Vtlm taunt of ' artful dodge '

hnn ear icr in nir in. .i

Sent of Council. Tho controversy
$ r rtnKHntl a

Mstreet cleaning by October 1

. wcglcin's Latest
I jfr Woglein's nowffit statement fol- -

i' "The midsummer' madness of the

Muror rencneo ii hcibi " "- - "
M'.pltaph-.t- place over my grave.
a:"lf we did not live In nn enlightened
IT. I would fear tlip wish would bp-!r- 'i

ihp nf Hip thought ninl expect

Kfctiws to make possible the Mayor's
l.i.,iili dpslrei

"Shame upon me .viayor, wnn eu- -

nis nairuu iviu w iuv iiuiur ui
my death.

f "His unseemly rage is aroused be-n- id

I will not be bin rubbpr stump
..a Mlndlv do his bidding. It is true
r harp been politically independent itnd

.fought for good government In Plilladel- -

JVashln'gton as a jneuibcr of Congresn
br grace of the eontrnctors wliom hu
only started to denounce Within th
lut two years.

flit Hand That Fed HimI "la fact he bit the hand that fed him.
fttTL UnawA fnnr Afnnpo'fci vnil n aisccl
in nroteit when Policeman I'nnli'.v war

'ihot to dfiith within n htone'o thiiiw of
'ih ifavor's home?

- "Where was bis ilnrlon olct-- when
Ja.men A. inrey, ins incnu nnti neign-bo- r,

was felled on the sidewalk, by a
blarkjaik in the hands of a tlnixV

,' "fr. Jioorc maintained n discreet
as he had just pmeuicd another

jtrangle hoM on his seat in Congretw,
'which he first annpxpd in lflOO. and
tuo doubt he deemed discretion to be the
ibttter part of valor.

"Be that as it may, 1 will for the.
third time ask the question which is the

'basis of the prci-en- t controversy and hat
not yet been answered: Mr. Mnjur ;)f
Phlladelnhia. if you are an linnest mun

jou will substantiate your innuendoes
taaaaiB puune inut mere nre oni. eltflit
nnhontht infa in Citv Chuhi'II. Tt' ,m

Uri a dishonest man ou will hold j'out
peace.

'Let yout ypa be yea or our iuiv
tie Mr. and not a compound of .Tosh

tBillluga and Billingsgate."
tj Ten minutes Inter came a icplyfrom

We Mayor, who remarked: "Isn t it
pltlible? Jonr wiggling Weglein !'

Meanwhile the Council president hnd
'lift for the Dempsey-Carpenti- scrap.

Held as Theft Suspects
Edward M. Haiiimell. of Natracan- -

sett street, was at rested last night in
a telephone booth near Conway'x The-at- rt

tirltct ofhee. In tJio U'i.L.ut.r
Duildine arcade, bv a reserve mtmi.
niani who said the wiie scrocn In fmnt

L of the. place had boon wipnchcd off.
jhicj, iuv iiutroonan, niso arrested
Russell K. Killinger. of West Orleans
itreet, who was in a motorcar on
South Penn Souaie. whlih iinmnii u.ii.i

as his machlnp. ItnH, ,.r.. i,...i,.i ....
'on suspicion of breaking and entering.
"oca "fuicn loieing tnc screen. Ho
Mid he went into the place to use a
telephone. They were held under $500
Mil each .for a further healing one week
Iron todar. Pnlw-- urn i,m,..,.. ;...
lUrd man who escaped.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSER
M nfj Sra,1i 271 r" Allegheny ac.

S."'"1 I?01 Mountain t.
FU K.?Mmp- - Kuu- - ra- - ad .Marguerite
ImtrCax, 1J N. 2nih st.. and Cih.rin.
ii!. "oa""'-----

3 EUaworth at.
ti uonu "n v m,i . andfva Guest. U1(S N. Peach at

P;,1. 0,V"Z "unllnsdon Valley. Va... andh Orcaes. Llian nnhm .

MK!iS5l.2 . "W.fc'r ... and

I i V.?"0.6- - - I- - nu Amelia
Win L. Bai.r oX"7.:,.-i- l" " ami Jen- -
ltSir.VsC,r,NU"on' 2-- 7 Martin

tt.r.J-I)"nae- . TlOft Uuit a0,... and
iDirtd wi. an.coat. aprlnslleld. Pa.t?',.V 5harton (141 .V. 1.1th hi . andC;'0" " Jir. All N. IMh at

am.S-,"SL- - S?" .T.'l'iliy plac. and
" "nclnhardt atCluriii "iS"

M uL'n,' Mi2 N H'fWnon at .

V,i?V.K.u:Jol':h " Pprueo at and
ni.V.; v'ncn, auun I'lne at.j. imjL-- jiiui M,J.. ..ffl Wico.k..-

-

irilluSmoni hi
and

t.TKa.hft"'1"5'. s 1: Chiller at . a nd
,i.i ' .'"'. v. niaen. x .1

a. c.i .:.:..".' ..;"' mi wt and i:ilzjbrth
iwa.:c n- -3 x Droad at.
IT .v'i iitiinmaon
Wmitm . JJ. CR".V031 Gcen at.

Hn iR'V,"J, 1,,2ft rnbrldB. at.

''&imN n'.'f ,"' ' !h at., and Clara
Weuiut.,1 .:":.' """"n "'

. ...:." x .11 Jl Hll.l 1)1 in t..- - r

iAn?i Jn ,i"',"..,.TL!'rr ave anda u tm I.,.,-.,.- ,.

aL,: P?.r'fr 13'Jn l'otts at . and Su-- l.
? " Fao mount ave.

E'iri-i-

." i.00" . '
.N.v.t. rri ih n liiirham indWurn,1?l;"!l!l" ?!" Waahlnrton lanr,

n ettiia sm. k ; .. v""'''". r". j
?mond rr.r.. 4. .v.'.'a"1 " wanayn

.i."" ."'" 71 1 Arldlaon t and Mary-- "ir. 'ii u
VinH..n- ""' Jll

l)arl(in
M Kill.

st .. and Ullcn
?"llam.if N .1th ut

i a lirai.nmn
"Mr.ia 74son M,Kiann.t .at , and

:"!? . lli.iisii. . " '' ruP'r '
n V.-- (. ph"ter hc.

gnea

Sk"J Clara ' 'n Court. Cltn..
WUlUn J1 . Himmett aairn nlnr.
' IM M.""ob'''ta Huntingdon Plko. Pa

ll.M JJOMIHty iilaeo,n.V? Lymm H07 N lflth at andtSSri1
.Tnlinur...

ln-'- O X. 10th at
Jt Hi" SHUT ri andJirandt 2T(10 Plum at.

I C honestly believe thnt the
ton who huya any cither car
'hin $400 of the new Hup.

""Me price has not found
; '"' how good the llupmo.

u'ie Is.

TIiIr Ir the log of good 'Camp Ahmeek.
'It sings of dishwashing nnd Irish

stew, of golnfl to bed. in broad daylight,
of learning to make bpds nnd fighting
the mpsfitiltops whose nlirhf haunts nre
the Jseshnmlny Creek mid the placid
features of thlrtr Olrf Scniits wlm linvo
crawled wearily into khaki tent bpsldc
it every night for-th- e lat week nt the
witehlng hour of rilne o'clock.

Where, how. what, nhout Pninn Ah.
meek?

It is the offlppra' ernlnlnw rnmn tnr
Oirl Peottt offloers nnd has been in' ses
sion for the past week two and one- -

nait miles from Lnnghornp. Rociiillv
prominpnt Phlladelphin girls' hnvo been
"iccrults."

To get tiipre you have to climb Into nn
antique flivver nnd drive through n corn
field. To stav there you have (o do
without electric light, n telpphonp. hot
and cold running water, n tablecloth,
powder on vour nose or rouge ! You
must oat Irish stew and clear .off the
table yourself.

Tint who rarcs?
Not Owen Martin, the daughter of

Judge, and Mrs. ,T. Willis Martin, y.

Kitchen Police for All
Everv one of the thirty glrlr taking

flip ofiipprs' training course .at Camp
Ahmpplc has had to tnke her tuin at
dishwnshing. On Thursday, kitnhen
polite fell to the .lot of Miss Martin,
Assistant Commissioner of Scouts, in
Philadelphia.

The tngo was all set, that Is to say,
the little old dlsbpan was in plncp on
tbp wooden table that stands out "of

doors' just outside the'meH lin'l.
the mnld-of-a- ll applied her

mop. her littlp tin cage with tlip soap
In it wpnt splash! , Down came the
(loudbutst. and evervoiip bad to inakp
a run for tbp house loaded with dishes
nnd dlshtowels.

"We were nearly drowned," Miss
Martin commented a little later, ns p

perched on one of the "dining-room- "

chairs in thp mrss room walling for
tbp rain to stop. "Put the girls don't
sppiu to mind nnything."

"Oiip of )he rules." she continued,
"is thnt we must' all go to bed ntv0
o'clock. That's broad daylight, jou
know. Between thnt and the mosquitoes
It's pretty hnrd to get to sleep'

Not far frfom Miss Martin In the
mess hall sat Miss Ellen Mary Cas-sat- t.

Commissioner of-th- e Oirl Scouts.
Dressed in dntjt bloomers and n white
blouse, she sat perched, on one of the
ollrlothicovcred tables studying for,
be it known, there is "a great deal to
be learned nt the officers' training
camp. isenr upr sat uiss Aucinmc
NewJin. of Ilaverford.

And at her feet sat "Amiens" nnd
"Mut, the two dog campers.

No Electric Lights
"I've done everything but light the

lamps. .mIes Uassntt called opt, and
slip pointed to the crude oil lamps that
are the only means of lighting tin
girls to bed tJiould it ever happen thnt
they stay up 'ate enough to require
light. The only use found for the
lamps all week, by the way, was whpn
it stormed. C.irl Scouts, by the way,
proved themselves very cood Scouts, as
tar as thunder nnd lightning were con-
cerned.

Nobody screamed or stuck her fingers
in her ears and there was no huddling
together in the tents.

The tents in which girls Blecp, by the
way, nre regular oncs-an- d the. hour at
which they spring from them is just
us regular. Six thirty! At 0:3." all
hands must be out for setting up ex-

ercises. Bathrobes, middles nnd
bloomers, nothing at all may consti-
tute a proper costume, but none must
be n second late.

The object of the strict discipline of
the camp, it was explained by Miss
Uutli Isiacl, who is its adjutant di-

rector, is to familiarize the girls with
the life the young Oirl Scouts, they
nre studying to direct, nre expected to
lead. For instance, there is the coursf
in You cannot teach nny
one how to make n bed without know-
ing bow to make It jourself is a slogan
of the officers' training enmp. The
officers are ulso put thiough the tender-
foot nnd second test which is Riven to
the very newest little Girl Scout. Stars.
merits, demerits and examinations nre
given thiough the course. The officers
in trnluiug are divided into patrols of
eight just as nre the jounger scouts.

The director of the officers' training
camp is Mrs. Flora B. Mundy.

Youngsters' Como Later
When the older girls go home the

regular intlux of Girl Scout cnmppis
will come tu the Npshaniiny. Mlsa
Helen ISebman, of Mount Airy, is

of them nnd Miss Ruth Itracl
will be nsslstnnt diiector.

Other Philadelphia gills, who 1iave
taken the training, are: Miss Eleanor
Rite, Oveibiook; Miss Mary Scully,
10S1 North Fifty-fourt- h street; Uos-Car-

U04!) East Twenty-secon- d

street i Elizabeth Strain, Mary Strain,
fiO.IO Cedar avenue: Ruth ManoiiL'h.
"1721 Noith Twenty-eight- h street;
Blanche Moirin, i!)i:i North l.rie avn-nu-

Anna Hitze, Oak Lane; Eugene
IVasttr. Oak Lane; Lillian Watt, 121
East Wyoming avenue, and Leo S.
Cross, Chestnut sticet

The en mi) was thrown open to C.lil
Scouts of Pennsylvania, Maryland and
New .Iprsey. ltjs (ho (list scqiU off-

icers' training camp to be held in this
clieuit.

WANTED
iti:i.iAm.i: mkn

men uho hio ambition to acbloo
nnd nrn wll'lnir to DUt fnrth thn

' required effort, wa hao jiosltlona th'at
aro worm. orKing lor can lor ininr-le-

Lelwv.n 10 A M uml 2 P M..
il P it nnd 4 P. .M. JU3 Umlth Auator-mu'.- il

llldB.. Camden, N J

Gloucester Ferry Line
'1 lie (lulclftbt Uny tu All Keimliorn Keanrta

Fifteen-Minut- e Sen ice '1th July
Night. SpecialScrvicc Saturday and
Sunday. Boats Leave South Street
Day and Night.

- -i ri ?tm iMfn y pfi

JgrTw'

Acn. v .uuiau or

VJioiIjvSwpt' - Special

UHK1I Dens
VIubI".18
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' TO DECIDE JUDGES 'row mi YLmttki i (
Supreme Court Names Arbitrator for

County Tribunal
.Midge l'crgttson has been nppolnted

by the Stnte Supreme Court ns aibi-trot-

between Hie President Judge and
Associate Judge of the Northumberland
County bench, which, according to Jus-
tice Simpson, has "apparently resolved
itself into a sort of debating society."

President Judge Cummlngs and As- -
sorito Judge Mos'er hnvo been waning
over wncner or not work should pro-
ceed on the rclntlexiug of county rec-
ords. Both judges nppioved the woik
nt the start, though u taxpayers' asso
ciation Jms estimated that it would
cost :s4ij,(HM).

Seven months later the Associate
Judge, lifting alone, ordeied the woik
Flopped pending a written statement
of the approximate total cost. The
rroinonotnry wouldn't give the dcsiied
Information and Inter the Associate--
Judge liled an older of the court on Ms
own authority to discontinue the work.
The Picsldent Judge had no pnrt in the
order.

The contractors for the work, unable
to get their pay, mnndamuscd the
County CommisNioneis, making their
appeal to the Piesidcnt Judge, who io-
nised to let his associate hoar the case
with him on the ground that the Asso-
ciate had prejudged it. The PresidentJudge issued a peremptory mandamus,
while the Associate filed a dissenting
opinion. Tl(a County Commissioners
refuse to pay the mandamui. and an ap-
peal was taken to the Supreme Court.

CONGRESSMAN WEDS

Mrs. Anna B. Mullln Becomes Bride
of Norman J. Gould Here

An interesting wedding was cele-
brated here today, when Mrs. Anna B.
Mullln 1501 Walnut street, became
the bride of Congressman NormanJ. Gould, Seneca Falls. N. Y. The
ceremony was performed in the Thir-
teenth. Street Methodist ChureS 2.TJ
North Thirteenth strept, nnd the Rev.
S. W. Purvis, pastor of the church,
officiated.

Following the ceremony, which wns
a quiet one, with only a few rela-
tives and tt lends in attendance, the
louple. depaited for a motor trip
They will live in New Yoik and Wash-
ington.

Mr. Mullln, who was formerly Miss
Anna B. Benrotl), divorced her first
husband a number of jenis ago. She
met the Congressman in Washington
three years ago and n month ago their
engagement was announced.

Mr. .Gould is n manufnctuier and lias
been n member of Congress for the last
five years.

MISSING LINK FOUND

Business Men yant to Know Where
Their Funds Went

Moie than a scoio of businphS men
sought to link Harry Link, of Twelfth
and Filbert sticet, with a number of
offenses varying from false pretense to
foigory in the Central Police Court

He was arraigned before Magls-tiat- e

Mecleary on the specific chnige of
obtaining $1000 from Frank Tohaehlo
nnd held in S.'IOOO hail for the Grand
Jury.

After inducing Tobachio to invest
$1000 in a business proposition. Link,
according to Tobnchio, lied to Yonkers
and stinted in business on his own ac-
count.

Outing for K. of C. Council
The first outing of the. season by De

la Salle Council. Knlgnts of Columbus,
Lansdowne. will be held tomorrow at
the J. J Ryan farm, Swaithmore.
Motortrucks will convey the members,
tlmir families and friends from the
clubhouse at 11 East Baltimore avenue
to the farm. Baseball games will be
gram.

Aid for Crippled Musician
The Evpmno Prime Li:nor.R has

received troin James D. Lansdowuc, 10,'t
East Essex ntcniip, Lansdowne, n check
for James Tucker, a legless negro musi-
cian of Thliteenth sticet, nwir South,
who was beaten and lobbed in Fair-mou-

Paik" by two men who had offered
him an automobile lide.
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25rPtnlne uinner i.uu

Chinese-America- n Restaurant
1221-122- 3 CHCSTNUT BT.

Open from 11 A. M. to 1 A. M.
Special Business Men's Lunch, COc

F" Sunday Dinner, $1.1
from 13 to 8 P. M.

attention to banquet.
Served

K0IUDI. to 3, 6 to. 8, 9:30 to 12130.vpeom a:30 pjm. to 13130 a.m. l

rmii
Northumberland

" ' '- " ! i. .. - ..
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' rhoto ferlco
Things are in full swing at Camp Ahmeek. on Ncsliamlny Creek, Lang-hom-

where officers and scouts of the riiiladclphla Girl Scouts arc
being taught something of camp life. .Miss Ruth Israel (leftj lias with
her a dog she brought from the battlefields of Franre. The dog being
cared for by Miss Helen Rcbmqnn Is one of the mascots of the ramp.
Busy drying the noonday dishes are Miss E. Gwen Martin (left) and

Miss Adelaide Newlln. The bugler is .Miss Bculali Deacon

1200 POLES LAND HERE

s. S. Samland Brlnns Immlarants.
Including 24 Brldes-to-B- e

More than 1200 Poles pre nn lioanl
the Retl Star liner Saml.ind, width
discharged 1100 pnssongeis and 200
tons of general earjo at Washington
avenue pier this afternoon.

The ship sa,iled fiom Danzig, where
most of the Poles hoaidcd. The rest
of the passengers, representing seien
nationalities, were picked up nt Ham-
burg.

The ship is the first to arrive nt Phil-
adelphia under the new immigration
laws. Special, arrangements had to be
made for admission of the preponderant
nationality. None w.is refused, and a
ciowd of nearly n thousand persons
waited on tho pier to meet iidntiiex.

About 70 per cent of the passengeis
were women, and among them wcie
twenty-fou- r girl brides-to-b- e.

DARBY PIGS ENDANGERED

2500 May Be Homeless by Health
Office Edict

"Pigs is pigs." but in Darby Town-
ship, Delaware County, the State Health
Department significantly adds plga are
a nuisance. The depat tment served an
ultimatum today that where owners of
piggeries in Dai by Township have made
no nttempt to coirect conditions nfter
due notice, the pig pens will be torn
down" at the expense of the owners.
Homes of about 2.100 pigs are tlue.it-enc- d

by this etlict of the State health
authorities.

Maritime Exchange Backs Fair
1'nnnimous indorsement of Sesiui-Centeniii-

Exposition plans was given
by the Philadelphia Maritime Exchange
in a letter today fiom the pieMilent,
J S W. Holton, to Mnym Moore.
Pie.nlent Holton said the' Iioaul of
Dneetors of the exchange agicrj with
the Mayor in that the exposition should
be inlet national in chnrnctei .md tlh
willing to give its hearty

iKassi

Summer
Business

Hours

Store Closed Today,
Saturday, July 2nd

1 P. M.

Closed All Day
Monday, July lth

Daily thereafter in
July and August
closed 5 P. M. and
all day Saturdays.

JACOB
REEDS

SONS
lKHH6QinuiSiit

?N.

Ledirer

DYING OF STRIKE ATTACK

Compressed Air Forced Into Man's
' Body Through Tube

Walter Ebiuger, 17 years old. of 211
Welsh load, Willow Grove, U dOng In
the I.ankennu Hospital nfter an attack
In Cramp still.e sympathizu Carl
Reed. 20 years old, oi Fifteenth street
above Diamond, has been held without
bail by Magistrate Deltz to await the
result of the lad's injuries

ElnngiT was employed as a stiiko
breaker at Cralnp's. As he was leav-lu- g

the shipyaid yesttnl.n afternoon
he was attacked by a gang of men. who
hauled him Into an alley and tin list a
compiessid uir tube down bis tlno.it.
Then the nir was turned on. A woman
who saw the proceeding notified the
polite, and by the time the united the
strikers had lied and Wringer was

WOMENJOBBERS' BAIT

Three Soldiers From Camp Dlx Are
Held Up in Camden

Three soldiers from Camp Din were
held up and lobbed by two highway-
men in Camden last night and one was
blackjncked. One of the soldieis, Marshall

Todd, icpoiled the maun to tho
police.

Two women In a jitney weie the
lure. accoidniK to Todd Alter tbev
had ridden a while the men, who seemed
to know the womin, got nboinl and
robbed the soldiers. Todd U,ft $10. He
jumped fiom the machine Later, he
said, he saw another snldii r jump and
get n clink on thp head with a black-jac- k

as lip did so.
The Camden police l.iii i nricted

Frank Mercel, njnetien yi.us old, of
Meiehantvillc, who is beln); held on

Porters
Don't stay out of a job read the Help

columns in

r- -

Just to make sure of getting lipr

Black Reality, Annptp B Kutz. four-tpp- n

ypnrs old. 20015 South Sixt
eighth stipet. sent in forty subscrlp- -'

tions to thp Lr.Dorn.
SIip didn't have any doubt about los-in- g

nny of the absolutely neressnrv
thirty-liv- e, but Annote is one of those
persons who hustle nround and doesn't
take anv ehanres on sompthlng going
wrong with the machinery at the last
minute

It took her a'fpw days nfter thp opon-o- f
thp Lrnnnii Contpst to decide she

was going to get out and work for
onp. But once started she certainly
made the fur flv.

Thirteen Wasn't 1'nlucliy
Thirteen Hip prv first, dav. Maybe

somp onp n bit morn Kiiirerstltlous than
slip would have Considered that an omen
of bad lurk Not Annete. .She, just
wpnt on among people
with whom she hnd n spenkins ac
ouiilntnncp and got the necessnrv quota
for the prize. It was completed six
dars Inter.

With. that accomplislipd. a big sigh
of relief went out fiom A""00, fmra
somewhprp tlown In her chest Much
Joy in the house of Kulz The IiIcvpIp
was hers and hp knew thnt whpn tho
fnnl v departed for Laurel, in the
t umberland Vnllev. to spend summer
tncation, she'd hae it to ride on thecountry roads.

From that time on she lifprally lived
Black Beauty. The picture was-- with
hpi- - froni early morning until Into atnight. Several dais ngo she learned
she was to come jn Fiidnv and get her
pri7P.

Thursday night si. rodp around on
it in drpamlntid Tlime was onU one
disadvantage The ,icc!p took her
dow-i-i steps er ,S1. 111,p and Up
aim her flight of stcj.s m the front poieh

J""",0 of h"r "Pil." Marie Grady.
-- 000 South Sin eighth street.

Was on Hand Early
Thp n,,m'k Heaut rs capable of manvtilings, including some pretty hardknopk., but this is the first time on

record that it per traveled up steps.
Nne woke up nt ." o'clock. Of roursp.

it was too early to go in to the I'rnup
LhDMni office, but further sleep wasout of the question. And how slowh
the hands on the clock traveled Een-tuall- y

the showed starting time nmi-i-
a short time the wheel was in her

possession.
Annete can ride, and just to prove

it, she rode it all the wn home.

RUSH TO SHORE KEEPS UP

Thousands Jam Ferries on Way to
Seaside Trains

The rush of holiday week-ender- s for
Atlantli Pity nnd other seashore resorts,
which began ycsterdiy tith the closing
of many offii ct and con-

tinued to jam the feriii... steam and
elettilc trains today.

Thousands toisook the city in auto-mobile- s,

and hundreds f the nulos were
bite heel to trucks loaded with tents and
othi'r camping cquipim nr

Railioail officials expected to carrr
100,000 poisons down V meet thp peenn
breees The Peunsj hnnin Rniliond an-
nounced se,.n cti,i tinins to aid m
handling the crowds One of the extras
will lcae Bioad Street Station in 2 ;!0
P M.. and two will lcae the Camden
terminal one nt 11:30 A. M and one
at noon The other fom will be tuu
ovei the electric at 12. 2 1, 2 and .1 2S

let all the
family get sick
Often you have to trust your
own and your family's life to
a disinfectant He sure you se-

lect oni that acts quickly enough
to protect you bylpho-Nceth-

destroys eerm life instantly 1'ia
it in the sickroom for washing
things patient uses.

For personal hygiene
cuts, wounds, douches

Sylpho-Nath- u invaluable.
Drug and department .lores
Kour mus - 15c to JI.S5.

Formtrly called Sulpho-Napth-
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'Face tJte Future wliiA SAVINGS ACCOUNT'

West End Trust company
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE
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Shipping Clerks
Warehouse Men-Driver- s

Waited
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I,sflKr rtioto ScrMco
ANNETTE B. KIT,

She got thirteen subscriptions Hie
first day she tried to win a Public
Ledger Contest bicycle. Now the
wheel Is In her liotpp at 2(S0:t

South Sixty. eighth street

Deaths of a Day

Edward Hltner's Funeral
Edwaiil Hltnct. who died In Fiance,

Oc lolicr, 1JI1S. after being wounded
and gassed, will be bulled today with
military honors in the National Cem-
etery. Limekiln pike and Haines
stieet. ilr was twenty thiee enrs old
nnd served with u mm hiup-gii- u com-
pany. .'ILIth Infant! v. S'eenty ninth
Dhision. He lived .it I'Wli German-tow- n

menue Set vices will take place
at the gravp There will be n firing
squid fiom Frankford Arsenal

Rev. W. B. Thorn
The. Rev. William B Thmn, who died

June 23 at Green Bay, Wi.. will be
bulled Tuesday In Laurel Hill ('cine-te-

He wns the husband of Virgniin
Mnlseed Thorn, and son of the Into
Nicholas and Eli7obeth Whitcnian
Thorn Funeral semces will take place
at an iindeitnkln establishment. Chest-
nut strei't near Nineteenth

.Patrick J. Klrby
The funeral of Patrick J. Kirln at-

tached to the police bonr King. v. ho
died Thursday, will take place Wednes-
day morning with solemn requiem mass
in the Catholic Church of the Trans-figurntio-

Flft fifth sticet and I'celiu
imnup InteniiPtit will be in New
Cathedral Cemetery.

George F. Powell
Notice was ricenecl Iipip estiuliv of

the death in Norfolk. N. . of George
I' Powell, scniot inembei ,f the leal
estate hi in of Powell Brothers

Mr Powell's home was at 1120 Mnrl-bomug- h

stieet. He died suddenly
Thursday night while visiting fi lends
He was fifty eight s old.

Henry F. Stevens
Honn Fnundiis Stevens, seventy

yeais old. a letlied publisher and
printer of this city, died csterda at
his home, 121 Noith 1'iffx -- fifth street.
He had suflered n lingering illness. He
formerly conducted business nt Tenth
and Market streets, but be had tetired
some eurs ngo.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Munii'i'inl Itnnd will nlm to-

night at Nineteenth nnl Titzwater
tieets

m

Beninmln Stuskl. Carpenter street
near Eleventh, is rnld to lm dying In
(he Ponnrylvnnln Hospital from n bullet
wound In the bend, received, police say,
while he and his brother wpre trying to
steal auMmobilp tires

Harry Slukl. the brother, placed the
in lured man in their motorcar after he
had 'icpii shot in front of 40-- South
Forty-sevent- h street A half hour later
ibex and their tnree brothers enme to
Hip hesnitnl where nil were arrested.

At o'clock last night Mrs.
LvpipH PlumniPr 40S South Forty
seventh stieet. said he pew two men
In ing to tnke the tires ofF a motorcar
owned by John Hcndprson, 104 South
roitv -- seventh street

Mis Pliimmer told bpr husband. He
obtained hir revdhcr nnd went to his
front door As be came out, he si.ld,
thp two men ran from Ilendersen's mo.
lorcnr toward another machine parked
nearbv Plunimer fii"d two shots unci
one of the men fell.

The inimeil nian was helped into the
lutoniobiie bv his n. who then
cirov iwnv Plumiper notified pollen
of the Flftv -- srconel nnd Fine streets
station Police over the entire city" wero
asked to watch all hospitals

At 11 ."." o'clock a man. Inter found
to bo Benjamin Stuskl. wns brought to
the Pennsylvania Hospital He had
teen shot in the head. With lum werj
his brothers. Harry. Bruno, ( hnrles
and Jos-ji- b and a fifth man. Joseph
Murphv. Kimbnll street near Chestnut

r'olice say, Hirrv Stuskl was the man
with Benjamin when the shut was lired.
A police "tinrd was nlnci'd at Benja-
min's bedside Harry Stuski was held
under S.'Od Inil for a further hearing,
.Tiilv 17. bv Magistrate Dugan. in thei
Thirtv -- second street nnd Woodland
avenue station

JUDS0N HiRESJVIUSICl'ANS

Members of Philadelphia Orchestra
Get Strike Jobs

Arthur Judson. malinger of the Phila-
delphia Orchestra, came here from New
York todav to engage musicians for the
Stadium Orchestra, which he also
inn tinges

Plans for n series, bpgin-nin- g

next Thursday, for the Stadium
Orchestra were threateneel with an up-
set when the Stadium inusiedans wern
ordered out by their union. Condition-- !
locnl in New Yoik City wcie respon-
sible a

Mr Judson is engaging individual
members of the Philadelphia Orchestra
who aie now at liberty for the sum-
mer "He n'so is engaging other
musicians of merit anil expects to have
a complete nrchestia of eighty men in
New York City by Wednesday.

McClees Galleries
l.'.OT WAI.NIT ST.

PAINTINGS CUIAXm
nmi Ki;s,Ttnci:i

ALT. KINDS or VKAMING
ITMtllnnles Clierrfull- - Clur,

BANKSgR
J

iwV

Itai
ium h

Pendant cWrist Watches
? Gold -- Silver -- Enamel andiiic Gold

Set with precioua stones and plain
Slcrc closed all dqySaturdciy&

duringjuly and A ugust.

Dogs The Money You Work For
Work For You?

Liberty Bonds and Victory Notes
which at present market prices
yield up to S.60 offer a safe
and sane means of attaining
Financial Independence

Ten Payment Plan

Commercial Trust
Company

Member of Federal Reserve System
City Hall Square West
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